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The fen weeks past probab\r are the busiest in tbe nvents

Calendar.

In the rnetropolitan e'rea there has been a ralid succession of

events with the Brighton Rally, the \{aratah Festival and the Prince Heruy

Hospltal open Dqy.

For the more aalventulous, there lvas a]-so the Ne!'rcastl'e nrn'

SoBe would sqy there had been a good attendaDce of cars - others

lvould. sqy it was poor. .Whatever wqy this is viewed' it is well to keep

pe"spective. To !0ar\yr Yeteran notoring has to give place to fauily and

business responsibililies. Others prefer the restoring of the vehicle vhich

they ."n d.() in their Own tir:re rather than the colrnitnent to a' specific ti.ne

and llace as occurs in one of the eventd.
: i{hatever way you see things, I thir,}r it }ras been a good month for

vetoran oqibring and I congiatuiate all the participants'

++t++++++

fi.J IBJJTI{LIN STORY .

- By George Green

It was about. the uonlh of August 1912 th.rt iviark Foys, the agents

for !'ranklin cars, d'eliver€d one JB H.P', 6--cylinder air-cooLed nodel D'

ior?edo tr'ra!&lin car to [ir. thoropson of windsqr' Ihe car proved a great

suoiess and was well knorrn in the \Tindsor district for its speeal and dust-

rai sing qualities. At the outbreak of Wo"ld War f in 1914, l{r' Thoupdon

enligtEd 
-and was dlaftea ovetseaE, so the Franl<lin tas lockecl uP in the garage

for the duration- Unfortun€itely tibge{f- struck at the ThoEpson !'atri}y 
' 

during

the fina]. stages of the war l,tr. Thoropson vas killed in action in 1918'

the car tben becaue the.properhr of Ur' thonpsonrs brother' Late in

t9l9 the FrankLin was lcheeled out of the garage' dust renoved 
' 

and after-.

seefng that petrol "was iri the correct place, a couple of siT'ings on the stirring

stick and a song of pot{er burst forth.

Mr. fhompson used the oar regularly until 1921r vben be- unforturate-

ly rnet with an accident. He was throvm fxon a horse' injurin6; a leg vrhich

risulted in hi.:n being unable to drive the car'

' Back into the gsTage it went, where it itayed. for J0 years; 6piders'

fowls and. sund$r bugs took over.

fu 1951 Windsor e*Perienced one of its {'orst floods on record 
' 

and

'r Mr. Thoropsoni s uother, who was a wond erfi:1 old lady, v/as cut off in her hone

by the d.ood. A younll constable, E.C. Williarasr:rescued I'vlrs' Thonpson, taklng

hlr to safety in a toat. In apprecis"ti-on of his act she presented the

Sranklin car to him. He vra"s highly delighted. until one look inside the garage,

. when he ihought he had aeguired a J-iability, not an asset' However' the

constable contacted. the'tio young llope brothers who lived in the distrlct and

had. shown an l.nterest in old cals, and he nade a deril selling the car to then

for €10.
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The Hope brothers then dragged the Franklin out of the garage' wllat

a sight! ffres iotten, hood- not go badr dust, spidgr:' webs, ratsr nests-and.

fowL-roosts- all over tfie upholstery. However, to their surprise' after clearling

down and. using over a gaI1on of neatsfoot oilr with louch nrbbing the leather

responaea weII and. did-not require renewln€. The bo4y waE in quite good' order'

teing aluniniu.n and the origin€l irnported one.

l[otor lras solid.i it jrEt would not turn. this requir€d pulling. down'

the pistonsbeing cast iron had rusted to the bores but 't i th i:: l  :"t iry 1t-:i"
all ireed up, thoroughly cleaned and reassernbled, new toots fitted and f 'or the

next three yiars tne ca.r" served ttr@ Hope brothers i9e11'

In 1954 they sold it to the A$pol Petroleun conpaqv' who boulilrt it^on

bebalf of the late Jatk Davey, vho for a'-oet atiernpted to drive the o1a car froru

Sydney to idelbourne' He suc-o6eded, but on]-y iust' reDoving &ost of the teeth off

2nd gear.

the cat was then returned to Sydney and purchased in 1955 by rr

ivlr..Gardi4e; of Blakehurst:who inte5rd.ed. to restore itr but unfortunately he died''

fhe writer then approached liirs. Garainex and after several visi'ts she

decided tq se1]- the lbanklin to me"

On lOth .l,pri1, 19!5 .Allan !oy and friends ca'ne vrith me to collect the

prize, On looking the 
"a" 

ot"" ve d.ecided to attenpt to drive it to a garage in

Ashfietd, although she onl.y boasted Low and top gear'

On checklng petrot and o11r Allan d:id sone light exercise on-the

stirring stiok, repoitlng that there seemed to be sone conpression on four.of- the

six bylinders iut notir.lng happened - lgnition not switched on' The Franlclin has

a Bosctr duaf igaition systern, battery for starting, rnagneto running '

' The switch was turned to battery and the notor innediately started' on

the charge in her - to evetyqners q"nazer0ent ' Running like a chaff cuttex and

;t;"iy ;F bJ.ue srooke, ,tllan took ovor and after a very hectic drive, arived

safely at Ashfield - a d.istance of about 5 n:i1es.

Y'lhen the engine wa.s pulled d.olrn rve found it vras a wonder the car ran'
r,ly'e could finA very little that d.id not'need attention.

After xoaqy lsonths of toil' with the aid of Allan Foy, a friend.Col'

Riohard,s. and a ccroplete engin€ and gear box rebuilt, the Franklin took the road'

rgain i"'octoter r9i5, soun; in vdnd ahd liltb 
' 

the original wooden chassis-bej'ng

a3 good. as the day it'vas bui1t, orir'effolrts lrere rewarddd. when lre visited. the

l.{eliourne Olynpic Ralry i4 Novenber 1955 and collected the concourse d'I]egance

' DETAIJ,S 0F sarillIs,IN c4n

Year of li{anufacture L9I2'
Model D. Torpedo
6 cyliriaers, Air-Cooled Approxinate capaoity 6 Litres

Chaqsi s
L/ tutcn.
Gear Box
Suspensj.on
J-grlrtr-on
Drive
Chassis No.

' Wood
liu1ti Disb id oil.

. J Speed
Full euiptic front and rear.

. Bosch Dual Sattety and.$iagneto
Shaft vrith rro locating an'0s for rear axle'
2I0O3

Thanks go to !ir. D. Hope' lvho aoquired the original instruotion and- spare

parts list frorn Mis. Thoupson, 
"na-U 

ttaty passed thenr on to me' The following is

an extract frrrrn the instmction book, quote:

NTO RECTTIY USED ffGn{E OIL']

oil drawn fr'on the engine bii-EififEleaning rnay be usedl agaln by putting it

the oi1 as it cones from the rnotor base.rl Unquote,

thiougtr a cleaning p"6"u"*, Rlt the oiL in a large transpatent receptacle, an'1

allot{ it to stand. in a !$srrn p1a'ce for anything fTgN 'four to six lveeks' at v;}r-ich

tirne you wiu find ths.t the upper 'three qua*eli of the 'contents of the

recepiaa).e wil1 be clear ana cin !e sipho-ned off to use again' lhis is- the only

neth-od vre have founrl lihicb leaves the oil in'condliion to use again. There is

no filte::ing process which wlll remove the foreign natter' $hich lies suspended in

++++++t++++++
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1962 BRTGIiTON InI,LY

this year's rally attracted only J5 c6-rs but there were J6 crervs

that had a wond.;rfir1 d.eyrs veteran noloring around the J6 llile route'

the d,qlr was overcast and. a strong breeze sprung up in the after-

noon, but not a drop of rain fell and tbe wind was not as gu6ty as last
yearr s railly d.ay.

Vauoluse House uras an ideal- luncheon-stop, lThere everybody had

erople tiroe to "ohin wagl and to ihspect this oId. hlstoric house vith its

lrany trea.sures of early Australia.

fhe course taLen "aa not an easy one for the sraal"ler cars, but

every car cornpleted the run without any serious llishap.

Saby clem (clenent Bqvard) etalled on a ped.estriern crossing in

Ilillialn Street; Doug. frounson in his 1912 Argyu went through to victoqf

for being the nost courteous dr-iver of the day and von for hirnself rr?be

T,odge Spark Plug'r trophy.

this is the first year this fine trop\y hes been doruted' and' in

doing so, Lodge Plugs (lust.) ety. Ltd. wish, not only-its ivinner, but every

nemter oi the Club successful veteran notoring in the future. winning this

troply was no roere feat as all the drivets vrere displaying their best

Sunil4y driving nanners.

Ceorge S€venoaks sent the cats on their way as usual, and the

naqy course Ofiicie.ls, besid.es being 't sneaJgrl, vere very efficient and did

a rn-a:vellous job and rnust te highly prai'sed. for conducting a fi:st-class

rafly.

- Jack Smith,
Public Relations officer.

POINTS SCORN OI THE .AI{NUAL BRIGHTON R"AI,LY 1962.

This yearrs lvinner was Doug. Trounson. The lodge Plug Trophy vdll

be presented at the next rneetirE and it is hoped that this vrilf tre an annr'rail
prize.

1.
2,

l+-

"7

D. Trounson
c. Roberts
],. llasser
A. Foy
g. Green R'R.
K. Nutt
J. Vanstone

S. Runble
.P.  ,ave .Y . f l . ! \ .

B. Roberts
G. Green
J. Snnitb
J. Gan'ood.
c. Ke]?
L. leresche
P. Gregory
C. Hovfe.rd,
R. Jonea
K. Loter
R. Craze
g. Burton
J. I lasser
G. Green R.R.
J. Creen C. B.
J. Dance
I,. Jones
e. Creen D.D.
]t, -! arreJ.

Point s l,ost

10
'16

20
2q
2q

3O
50
30
)u
45
55
6o
60

o:)

o,

o2

7O
75
75
75
80
B5
9O
9o
9O
9O
9O

/^^-+rr  D,- \
\evge u.  f  .+, /

10.
1r.

w.

14-
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rcINt scoRn EElql{ToN Rlnl,y ooI\ITINUD:

-LO.

, -  :  - .
V. Jacobs 95

105
110

.fi, FroEt - Not reported. at *inish.

++ + + ++. i  + + + *  *  + + t  i *  *

$ RD NOUR OF NEI./CASIT,T R.AILY II'ID GYI'TKIIANA

- By Don Barker

The Third. four of Newcastle nauy and cJmkhana was held in fine
weather on the Long weekend 29th Septenber - lst october.

' Cars began.arfiving in Nevrcastle early.Saturaiay afternoon and
after a Little cleanirg and polishing they were left on exbibition to the public
in a new car ahowroo!0 while nembera were ferried to thei" hotel by Mayfield. Lionsl
Club officlal-s, organisers of this annual- event.

. Folloyrl,ng diDner, nenbers were irwlted.. to Tattergallrs C1ub, where an
eru'oyabLe aocial evening vras apent by those who attenAed.

Surd4y alawned bright and clear and xoembers yrere soon busily engaged in
preparing their oars for the ral\r. The ra11y itself is on]-y a short one, being
a.pproxinat€ly 28 uiles through ciw and suburb s, bee.ches and. lakesid.e, giving
rrisitors a short but i:opressive tout of Newcastle, plus a glilrpse of Lal<e
Maoquarie. Ihe raJ-Iy finl-shed. rith roornirg tea ard a friendly natter with all
cars safely set ba.ck fron the publio. An appeti si ng lunch follorired and then the
eagerly awaited ginrkhana vith fast-noying novel event s to test the ski1ls of
drivers and, navigators. There was never a 1u11 as cars !v9re running through
events at least two at a tine and there lvs"s allvqys €onething or soneone to watcb.

The road. section of the rally hae quite a fevr hilly Eriles; onc short
steep sectj-on of approcinately one r,]ile belng through Kirig ndvard ParL, the venue
of past N.S.W. Chsnpionship Hill Clil:lbs. Drivers li'ere asked to estir-Ete their
tire to ascend this vnindy circuit; I(en }loss ard Lionel Jones receiving trophi-es
for their efforts in this dlrection. Later at a check point in Warnerrs B4y
drivers were ca-ll-ed,.upon to an$r,e! palking d.istanoe questions as t,el1 as recall-ing
the n:nber of traffic lights ard stop signs passed en route. Stan Runble vas the
on]-y driver to answer all questions correctly, thereby collecting a trophy.
Navigators were el- so questioned, flith Joan Moss the trophy ninner.

At the last check point, d,rivers attenpted. to advance their vehiclcs six
f,eet, rvith polnts lost for attemptj over .or under. Ken Nutt proved tops vith
exactl-y six feet, and carried. off the traphy as he did with the Concourse
d.'Elegalce on behalf of his irl'raculate Hupnobile. For this, iien received the
beautiful rrHarrison Tropl5rrr to hold until next yearrs raIly, plus a snal.Ier
replica to keep.

SeversL neBbers unable to attend. with their veterans nade the tdp in
nodern cars. These included Jack Gartrood who looked. at holle with figures whilst
aiding the organisera to ta1ly tbe point acores. Len Wi]lock looked. equal.ly at
hone behind the wheeL of Vic. Jacob's Liod.el T in a nulrber of the gpkhana events,
vrhilst 3i11 Spraggan gained, va-luable raI\r experience as navigator for R4y Thooas
in lric Barlow's F.N.

While the gnirthana was in progress, ially offi.cials were busily
engaged. in tallying points to assess the winner of the rpaA section of the rally.
This resulted in a popular win for Jock I'lcGowah in his ,ltrinstrong whitrvorth. Jock
was presented with the I'Barlow Tropby", a silver tea service. Don Barker (triodel
T), was second ard Len Sheen (Hunber), third.

First event in the Gynkhana was a tiued parking test requirlng
navigators to guid.e tbeir blirdfold'ed. drivers into one garage and then reverse
and. turn at right angles into another, ttren dri.ve out and to the left over the
starting 1ine. Winner - Len Sheen.

A, Ctaze
J. Wers
A. Garthon

'K. l loss
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Second event involved tlreacling needles and Ken lfoss did.nrt
realise untiL al$ost too late that al1 the need-1es rverenrt in a straight line'
and Len Masser looked elegant in the N.B'N' Channel J l levs threadj.ng the
needles rv-ith fingers aspread. (afternoon tea style).

Ivent llo. J had drivers guiding their wheels over six spaced
balloons tied. 6l- ong a string on the gBcund.. The balloons were mosi evasive,
even to tlre larger tyred cars and only Ray tbonas (1.N.) and llunter lhomas
(Model T) suooeeded in bursting aL1 balloons.

Highlights and tinners of the other event s! were as followsl-

carryinc the Billy-can Atound. the PeE - Bob Ne&nian (tafuot) proved. to be
lraster agai.n and won the trolhy for the third yc1r.

slor.? Drive - Ilinner - Ken Moss (Ca,1i11ac). Tiris event astounded. all, as Ken
was consid.ered. incapabfe of driving a4y car slolvly.

Drivins Bqtween the Cups - ll'iffrer - Ken ],ioss (cadlltac). Ken returned to
nomal to 'xin this event in quicft tine vd th hi8 big car,

Drivi na up to a Marli - Winner - Jock lvlceowan (An:istrollg 1?hitv,'orth). this
event laoked uost inpressive fron a spectator's point of vievl seeing cars
grind. to a halt four at a time.

After the last event, nel.lbers took spectatorsr children for ioy
rides in an effort to further. svrell the charily .coffers.

the cars then returned. to their garage and nexlbers to their botel
to freshen up for the usual Sundqy evening entertain::rent, which clinaxed
with the presentation of trophies an4 prizcs.

Mernb ers then rnade their vqy to houe or hotef, the visitors
returning to Sydn€y at their leisure the follovring d4y.

,,* "** *il..;;;..; ;,* "."*,**
- By Lionel Erratt.

' 0n 8th Septenber the Veteran Car Club of Gunnedah co-operated with
the Boggabr! Rotary Club as a r.reans of boosting the Boggabri Shorr. L1onel
Erratt of the Vetera.n Car Club, eunnedah, has reported on this Rally a"nd. it
was soneth:lng new and interestj-ng, extending Veteran Car club horizons
co ns id erab 1y .

'IBP-COR tas persuaded. to sponsor the Ra1ly and provided free petrcl
and oil, ard. the Rotary.Club donated. a penrtant. To gct enough to nake it
woxth vrhile, we had to rtlower the f1ag" a litu-c, and allovi cars older than
true EAwardians to participate, lrut only to the "Cranks" was this apps.rent.

We nanaged a line-up of seven at the BP-CoR Garage, Gunnedah' to
comclerEe the run to Boggabri (25 niles distant on a flat Bitunren road),
r€me1y in d.ate orderl

Cam-Jacquet towed. rrftma" fron Ro]6'ena on a huge trailer bebind a
I92l Rol1s arrl this Beautiful 01d Lady and its trailer followed the field
as a rrRecovery Tlaggonrr. This latter provea unnecessary as all" cars had. an
uneventf!1 txip.

'!Ye 
"Ralliedr' out sid.e the Showgncund. and the 'rOaddy" lead us

through the tovtnship of Boggabri, where thase citi.zens not at the shon paid.
us the usual accLa.Ilatoxy tribute.

(1) I4y 1904 spyker.
(2) l\ly 1910 CleJrent Bayard,
(3) not sullings'. (quirinai) 1911 Bulck.
(l+) ca,r Jacquetsr 191J ovcrland.
(5) Ron Palner's (tsoggabri) f914 cad.il-L:.c.
(6) nruce ?ud.gtsyr s l-9U f. Ford.
(7) ttol]:an Smithrs (Boggatni) T. Ford.
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On arEiva.l at the Showground. we Y,'ere all pa*ed in a space kept fo"

us lp front of the. $ecretalyr s office, nherein we vrere regaled. l'ith unlilidted
quanti.ties of I'thirst quenchert', (the car" havipg "filIed uprr before we left

eunneael). lr{ea-nwh11e {n" not"ry dlirb and the Show corunittee erected a suitable

barrier around the cars and proviaed a Glrard. ,rifter lunch with the Shovr
Presid.ent (lt shou:-a rather be descr:ibed as a sutxptuous rieal of cold Turkey,

Cldeken, Duck, Pork - all the salad.s and all the srveets - a1l un].iJrited') each

car was'assigned a cor0petitor in the 'rMiss shor^'girt" colrpetiti.on and 
-lre_circ1ed.

the r:ing a fiw ti.nes dui{ng the Grand Parade - just ouisid.e Jin Slulrrs Bullock

tea:r (,ftrn comes fron Boggabr:i for those of youl readers "who savl hirn 
'rt 

the

"loyai" tast year. He i6" i,"" zz bullocks lowing the waggon witb ea'se)'

BP-COR sent its offioial pbotograpbic teaD up to take a r'rovie of the
whole raI1y. .After tbe larade we refuelled. at the BP-CoR stand on, the ground

slld the spvker. clelent. Bu.ick and 191-7 Ford returned to eunned'ah (Y"ithout

nissing a- singie leat) ind "so the inevitable canert - tbe end. of a happy dqy'"

++++++++++++

XEVS. AID BICiG'GNS.

Nevcastle -- l{hat a veekena,l
llosaie lvas coined. on Sundqy.
PAST.'

- Ey l,en l{asser.

No libel suits so far fron last nonth's colwnn..

Jack Hochstadt (that nanrs no.re always remind s rce of a sneeze) is very reticent

about a certain car ( SSlt) ard tells n:re his ulcer has flared up lYith the anxiety

of whether he gets it or not. Howrs it coming' Jack?

fhe nost apt d.escription of being passed by

Quote: 
t'AnL then i,4ossie in his Cadd.ie tt{UNDERS

I see !1 Presidento Green hae been aw4y on a pleasure cruise. lhey tel1 me he
spent a l-ot of tine in the engine roon getting the drun on how to handl e that
Stanlqr Stea:aer of his. got your tlcket yet' Geolge?

Jock lvic4owa.n Eost upset at qr desoription of beer at his car. Inforns ne he is

a teetotaler, and. to prove it is, outrtght winner of the Ner''castle Trial' lrith a

$ilver TEA SIR\TCE as the troPbY.

Ar\yboqy ever seen a ver1|reLL-knoli'n solicitor anl a r0erab cr of our Club, standing

on ir:.s treaa in Te.tts. club at Nevrcastle? I have. You poor tvisted boy:

Pony-t&iled and plaited., tbose two kids of Roy Farrell are reaIly sonething'

Scrubbed and. starched, its a real pleasure to vatch then lrite their Dad for ten

bob.

Miss Bil l Dudley on the nrns lately. Tells He the N.A.G. i las getting a blt long

in th6n66:EEl-E6 he decided to rebore it. lleckon his thene :91te l:"1q.bti..
trHowtn I Doi;' Hay Hay?" and the exhaust note is Chaffl Chaffl cbaffl (How

corr$/ can one get? )

Browsing tbru' the club register, I note rrre have a Senor France of iia'1rid, Spain'

No sign yet of Krusshev or De GaulLe.

Doesnrt Llonel Jones' liUP l-ook wefl without the windscreen? After the last run I

askea hj-s wife, Pauline, about tlxe no-screen act. rrlVonderful,l I donrt have to
use a nail f i le these d,qys, iust sand dovn rry fingernails on vrhatrs left of the
skin on !y foreheadlrl

Stan RutrbLe's REIAIJLT had a fi.rel blockage outside the oasis Hotel on thc vfqy to
Newcastl-e. Another l\rel blockage outside the Oasis Hotel on the way back. Take
a tunble. Rr.lElblel



Getting read for the Royal four Departnent. -- Jack Snith did' a ewift

U turn at the Waratah Festivaf on Saterdee with lhe result that his king pi'ns

did a U bend. the Sizaire it now in a pelllanent curtsy. Bad luck' Jacki

The two biggest events in the John Jones Farnbly:
When he aoquired the Ba]<er Electric (That shocks you)'.

and now the acquisition of a baby girl (Ihat rocks you).

Congrats, to you both.

Faux Pas of the yea.r:

Three cars to go to David. Jones at Parralratta fgx exhibition. Ron Craze's
B.S,A., Ken l '{ois's Ca.ddie, and lrthur Garthon's Delahaye' Ron Craze knocks

up Grace Bros. on Sund.4y and insists that the Seeza is ta.l<en into the store'
Xluch should.er shnrggirg - but in she goes'

Red faces in the Craze fs.nify lrhen l'4ossie has to collect it on ivlonday and'

take i t  to D.J.rs.

wl44t u4LL v 'qqt .

i{anted.:

the Txounsons and that rnonster thdt lias given a lot of big end.s a trouncinr -
the Argyle no less, Gor Bless' Heard that'.. i t takes one part of Haggis

to gne gallon of gae to ne-ke it chgof' Incid.entaUy' do you notice the
resenblsrce between l'[rs. t. a-nd. Lauren Baca11?

TiONTHI,Y IjEITINE

Ihe neeting was at the usual hour and place on Seltenber 27th,

1962.

The nomal reports were presented and one j-ten of business
netitioned. referred to the Victolian club's decisioo to ryithdraw fson
sponsorshi.p. No d.oubt loore 'i11 be heard about this later.

Ihe Regietrar notified neribers that 50 new pfates were being
prepared.. ile allo frovned on the fact that a nunber of cars carr:i e'L
rather d.amaged plates.

The Managenent corudttee paid conpl-inent s to ihe Frblicity

Officer, Jack Sraith, fctr' his recent efforts with the Brighton Rally vlhioh

was givin publicity in both the " Syd,uey lvlorrr.ing Hera.ld" an'1 on televj"sion'
Ron Craze of the Event s Conoittee thanked his fellovt uleDrbers, !. Sheen and'
R, tr'a;I?e1l for their efforts in tbe o?ganiza.tion r:rhich coutributed to the

success of tbat particular dqy. The Rally is reported separately'

the Club acknowlefued the donation of a trophy froB tbe Lodge
PIug Conpariy. lhis rvill probably be presented at the trext neeting'

++++++++

George and Bruce Roberts are very grateful to Vic. Jacobs for his prox0pt

assiitarce when they broke a dlfferentiaf pinion on the Ford iust a felr

hours before the Brighton Ral]-y. Vic. nade a spare ava-ilable and the car

was able to parta.ke on th:is iDportant occasion.

++++++++

V{. Drdley te118 that he is rebuilding tbe engine of the l'tr"A'g' He feels

quite sure that he ai1l shov a certain etallurgique a clean pair of heels

on ti:e hl11s in the next lvquongong Rally.

* ' l ****rr

W,{NTD ,I['ID T'OR SAI,E

wind.screen or part s of one for 191I rroverland".

Jeff Del1ow, 106 Bardrvell Road' Bardwell Pa.rk, N'S.I1r. LX2!82 '

car' before 1915, 4 seats' reatored. or I 'restorable'r.

IV.!. will-ock, t il:-rnan Grove, StratMi d-d'. d2/3987 .

(continued P.8)

Wanted.:



-9-
gN@. /Np._rots_s44 (coNrNItsD) I
w€!.eg: For 4.v. and B.N. De Dion. 

*:il:::rl* 
differential.

Front.1,x1e.

Avail-able l 1914 Swift steering coLu"lnr box and. wheel.
1910 Darracq parts.
I. i l ,c. Buggy pa.rts.
Talbot parts.
1912 ].ustin engine and gear box parts.
Napier parts'
1905 Hutrber d.ifferential.
Mod.el T parts.
Willyr s parts.
I92o(?) Packard. 6.

l!pp1y: Len C]arke, 2L Ftazer Street, East Fremantle, W.Aust.

+ ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

fhe foltowing inforxration cones with the coreplinent s of Ron Craze' who rrlifted"

the book from Ken Mossrs veteran vehiole.

collPnlaTr\rE fvFs s4z8s

. In l{illinetres and Inches.

Ixtracted frcn I'iYiotor in Australia" Autonobile Guid.e - ApriL 1917 editictn.

Millinetres Inches xlilliraetres Inches

650 x 65 25 x2[ 84o x 105 33x+
7OO v 65 28 x2[ 875 x L05 3)" \
7ro x 6,  29x2i-  , -910 x 105 39"\

650 x 70 26 t 29 9L5 x ro5 36 x t+;

7oo x 70 '16;12 815 x 110 32 x.tl4
75A x70 29 x2i  840 x 110 33x+

875 x 110 34 x ta
7oo x 75 28x5 '  910 x I10 39"4
75O x 75 . r' 29:x t 915 x tto 36 x ++
8C0 x 75 3rx3

815 x 115 3zxE
700 x 80 zB xl t  840 x 115 33x+
750 x Bo 29xft  875 x u5 3+*h
BOO x 80 SIxt*  910 x 115 39*V

9I5 x ]I5 36 x tri
700 x 85 28xft

.75ox8b 29xf i  8r5x!20 32xq
Bo0 x 85. Srxi l  82o x !2o 32xq

850 xI2O StxE
710 x 90 28xf i  .875 x12o 14x tq
760 x 90 3oxfr  880 x 120 15,x ry
810 x 90 32xft  9r5 x \2o 39*ry
84O x.90 13 x ft 92o x I2O 36 x q
870 x 90 34x# 102O x 120 4ox4;
910 x 90 35xE - 

92o xr25 36x5

750 x r00
810 x 100
o/u x ruu
910 x 100

/oU X l -U)

lo) x Lv)

8iO x 105

820 x I35

92o x ri5

915 x )-\a

1O0O x 150

) t  x 22

zz-rJ

tyxo

NotE: It is !"npossible to give the exaot equivalent of ulillisetres in
inihes nlthout uslng sroall fractions, hence the figures stated
above a.Te onlr approxinate,

++++++++

)v^.4

zA*z!

owx>t

lox4
32xl+
34x 4
16x)+

30x4+
,ux44

'  tz xt#
.  32x&

)zx) i

-/v ^ )+

880 x U0
92O x IlO


